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. uOR FOR OMAHA.-

i'ho

.

Kausas City Sluggers Again Taken
Into Camp By Philbin's Gladiators ,

THE TOPEKA GIANTS TO-DAY.

Other League Games hast Hay of tlio-

Bporlsmcn'H Totirnniiinnt Invents
of the Turf Other SportI-

MR

-
News ,

The Cowboys Hosted.
Omaha went out to the ball park yesterday

Afternoon with her wir paint on. When slu
came back In the evening she had the Cow ¬

boys' scalps at her bolt. *
The Kansas Cltvs went In with n vim and

the best Intentions In the world , but tlu-

Omahas manipulated the stick with effect
nml played n Rood fielding game besides-

.It
.

was a nlco name to look at from tin
Omaha point of view. The audience was ex-

tremcly enthusiastic , but Impartial In the be-

stowal of Its plaudits. Kansas City got hci
full share of It-

.O'Lcary's
.

pitching was splendid , giving
but tlnec men bases on balls and striking oir
the same number.-

McKIm
.

was very coed generally , bu-

lOmahagoton to his range at the wrong tiino-
for Kansas City.

And over bOO people had journeyed to the

park by horse car , private cunvtiyancc , ant
per pcdcs apostolorum , to cheer the Omaha !

to victory.
Their cheering was not In vain.
Hut the cowboys one consolation

They have broken oven on the games thin
far played with the Omahas. So there was

a illver lining to yesterday's cloud Oermar-
miver , thoiuli.-

In
.

the ( irst Inning the emerald huso fallei-
to score , Although bwift hit safe.-

Tlio
.

> n didn't do so well they wcni
out one , two , three.-

In
.

tin ; next Kmirkc was given a life by r

fumble of MeKeon. Ho pilfered second
jUcsHlit was sent to lirst on ball * , and on (Jen-
ins' out Itourkoent to third , Messltt to sue
end. Under fouled out , but Mr. O'Lean
made a clean stroke over McKeon's head ,

nnd Knuikuand Messltt camu homo nmlc-
a jubilant "Jley I Uoyllloyl" Swift died al-

oliort ,
In their half Kansas Citv was quickly dis-

posed of , thouxh Kltizlo was sent to lirht or-
llvu balls-

.In
.

the third Walsh hit safe , Dwyer forced
him out at second , taking first himself
Krchmoyer got live bad balls , going to first
nnd sending Dwyer to second. KoitrKo hit
to Ciano who touched Krehmcyer on tin
line , nnd caught the batter at lirst. A nenl
double play , and everybody said. "Ah I"

For the cowboys Graves tanned the iimbl-
cut atmosphere fourtlnics McKimand Llllic
retiring on n double play tlio very duplicate
of the one nbovo described. Then it wa ;

"HoyI Hey ! Hoyl" again from tlio audi
ence.-

In
.
the following Inning tha Omahas , by ti

fumble , n stc.il , three bases on balls , and sonu
Inimitable base running , bcorcd two more ,

Genius and Uader-
.As

.
usual the cowboys laid another egg I

It was one , two nnil three In the liltti foi-
Oiriaha , whllo for Kansas City , Klnsln hit
clean to center , took second on a wild pitch
and scored on Graves' hit

In the sixth , after Genius went out fron
short to first , Badcr hit to center , made a-

darlnsr stnal of second, keeping right on tc
third on McKim's wild throw. O'Leary hi !

down near first bagand MeKeon threw home
to cut olT Uader, but Uader got there all the
same, on a great slide , and a pandoruonluir-
of cheers aioso fiom the electrified audi
ence.

How tlmy do like to see Omaha win I

The Cowboys made a desperate effort In
this innlnz , but It was no good. Lllllo ex
plied from pitcher to first , MeKeon did the
fan act with eclat , but Manning , who was In-

creat form , nit sato , stole second and third
but was lett , Klngo fouling out.

Kino work , very , line.
The Omahas added onumoroto their tola

In the seventh , Dwyer Doing the lucky man
The Cowboys went through the old panto-
mime, one, two , three-

.In
.

the eighth Omaha piled on the agony b>
making four runs she didn't need. Some-
thing

¬

had happened to Air. McKlm's curves
t Geninshlta beatltul long fly to left , whlol

LIIIIo gathered In In a sensational way
After this the Cowboys wont to pieces , aw-
on four flagrant errors Uader. Swift , Waist
and Dwyer crossed the plate I Kansas Cltj
took anotnor dose of tlio same old medicine

The OmahaA did nothing In the final Inn-
ing , but the Cowboys did 1 Manning inado i
two bagger, and llasamaer followed with i

vlow hit to Barter , who let it get past him , 01
across the bicycle track and Into the weed
beyond , Hasanmer following Mann Ing clea-
liomo on trie error. The next three wont on-
in short order.-

A
.

shout arose from the crowd , for tin
Uuiahas had scalped the Cowboys In grea-
stylo..

Hut read the score :

scour.B-

COIIK

.

I1Y INM.XOS.
Omaha o a o a o l l 4 0 l
Kansas City o 00010002RUMMAK-

V.Rons
.

earned Omaha 1 , Kansas City 3.
Two base hits Uenins and Manning.

'Home run llassamacr-
.Lett

.
on bases Omaha 9, Knnstis City 6-

.In
.

t>i6 Dlays Swift to Dwyer , Crane fc

MrKlin.-
Struck1

.
out O'Lcarr 3, Mc'KIm 1-

.liases
.

on balls-O'lxmry 3 , McKirn 4.
Wild pltchas-O'Lcarv I.
Passed balls-r-Gravas 3-

.liases
.

stolen Omaha 3, Kansas City 3.
Time of game a hours.
Umpire Hock well-

.TOI
.

> AY' OAMI : .

The following Is the batting order for to-

day's game :
Omaha. Positions. Topokn
JJarter Catcher Kpnyoi-
JlMloy Pltdier HatTne
Hwyor 1st ba> e Stearn-
HwUt 2d base Ardne
Jtnurke Sd base lohnsoi
WaWj Shortstop Marnlla
Jwlfr| Lett Field ( Joldsb
Ocnlns Cnntcr Field llnula| |
Wossltt , Itlght Field Werdei

Lincoln Defeats Topokn.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 17. | Special Tele-

gram to the BKE. ] Tha Llncolns defeatei-
tlio Topokas to-day In a KHIIIO played wel-
by both clubs ana won upon Us merits ,

There was sorno brilliant work on the part o
both clubs , and there was a noticeable lack o
kicking and attending turmoil. Four hoim
runs added to the Interest ot thu game
yhleh was by lunlnes ns follows :
J.lnt-nlb 0 1300430 3-1
Topeka 0 30003300Hu-

stings DcfeatH St. Jon.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Nt-b. , Juno 17. ISpeclal Tele-

Bram to the 1IKK.1 llastlngs won fioru SI
| , Joe to-day In a well played ipimo by the fol-

v lowltiRscoru :

i Hastings 3 3043000 0 1-

it. . bt. Joseph 0 10003030Huns earned Hastings I. St. Joo3. Struc
[ put Wleciloffe 3. Nicholson 1. liases 01
I l alls WeKtleiro3.! Errors-Hastings 0, SI

Joe 8. Tobaso hits Nicholson , Jumbc-
Threebase blts--Lunmnn. Homo runs-
l

-
) 'Bnn , Jtohrer , IJrlinblecom. Passed ball
Ebrlght 8. Jumbo a. UmplroDeaijlc-

Tlmu ot game-1 hour and SO uainuto-

.Dliaetroni
.

Itnll I'lnylnn.
FALLS Orrr , Neb. , June 17. | SpecU-

Telemm to the llr.K.J--ln the match cam
B ( ball at this place the Ilumboldt club wa
victorious , tbo score standing ) to U. Asld
from the flrst lunliik' , .when the lluuibold

. . ! k- A

club made eight runs , the earae was a very
goodKame. Durln ? the first Innlne , Coxen ,

of the Ilumboldt club , fell nnd sprained his
nnkle BO severely that no retired from the
L-aine. A little later on Jim Jolleson , second
b.iso for the Falls City club , was btruck In
the mouth by a ball , mangling his Hl s fear-
fully and knocking out suvcial of his teeth.
Just nt tlio close nt the ttamo J. J. I atilkncr ,

county superintendent , was lendored In-

Bensllilc bv a sunstroke , but Is now out ol-

danger. . The heat was Intense throughout
to-day's game.

Denver Madly Dnwnorl.-
DKNVRK

.

, Juno 17. ( Special Tolcirram tc

the HBI : . ] The Delivers to-day expcrlencet
the worst defeat they have had this season
The cause Is laid at the door of Nichols , on-

of Denver's new pitchers , oft whom tlu-

Leavenwoiths made fourteen scores In tin
lirst Innlne. Ho wns promptly replaced bj-

bllch , but It wastiien too late to redeem tlu-

game. . Whlttaker's pitching was very good
although he was hit for thirteen bases out ol-

n totul of fourteen. Ills holding the Donvei
boys down to *evmi actual lilts during the
game was considered the best work of tin
day. The seoie was us follows : -
Lenvenworth..ll * -o :

Errors Denver 5 , l.eavcnworth 0. Jas!

hits Denver 13. hcavonworth '-!>. Huns
eirnudDenver31eavenworth20. Twobas-
thitsPeoples 'J. Curtis 2 , elch 3 , WinttnlurI-
tyan. . WhltehPad. Three-b.iso hltsCiutHW-
hltchcad. . Homo runs LnvK Avhlte-
H.ISPS on balls Nichols n. Silch 2 , Whittakci
0. P.xssed balls Dallas 1 , Welch 2. Strucl
out Sllch 4 , Whlttakcr 4. l.pft on bases-
Denver 4 , 4. Wild vtltches-
ailch

-
1 , Whlttakcr 2. linttprlus Denver

Nichols , Silch anil Dall.u :

WhitUker and Welch.

National iTiMiljti'1' Onmo * .

IvniAXAroM" . June 17. Tlio game be-

tween tlic Indiana ; 'hi anil IMttsburg team
to-day resulti'd itft I o vs :

Indianapolis 1 o l 0 0 0 0 2 0-

Pittsburg
- -

0 K * I

Pitcher.s Hu.ily nnd (inlvln. Hau hlts-
Indlatiapolls

-
s, PlttsbuM ii.: Kirors. In-

dianaiolis5) , Plmbuig2. Umpire IVaice-
.Uosio.v

.

, June 17. The ( .MIIIU butwccr
the Boston and New York teams to-daj
resulted as lollows :
Now York 0 0401 0 1 0 * (

'Uoston 0
Pitchers Welch nnd lladbournc. Hast

hits Now' York 13 , Boston 10. Errorb-
Nmv

-
York 2 , Uoston 3. Umpire Powers.-

PiiiLADKi.i'iiiA
.

, Juno 17. The game be-

tween the Washington nnd Philadclphh
teams to-dny resulted ns follows :
Wnshtngton 0 0 5 0 I ! 1 0 0 4 1 !

Philadelphia 3 0001 1301 '

Pitchers Shaw nnd Maul , ll.xsu hits-
Washington 18 , Philadelphia 10. Errors-
Washington 0, Philadelphia 7. Umpire-
Connelly.

-
.

CHICAGO , Juno 17 The game between the
Chicago nnd Detiolt teams to-day resulted
as follows :

Chicago 0 0020032 3-K
Detroit n 1

.Pltchora
.

Ualdwln for Chicago , Twitchcl
and for Detroit , llase hits Chic.igt
10 , Detroit 17. Errors Chicago 8 , Detroit 8-

U in pi i e Doescher.

The American Association..U-
ALTIMOUE

.

. , Juno 17. The game between
Baltimore and St. Louis to-day resulted a:

follows :

Baltimore 2 00000010 :

St. Louis 0 0030013- '

Pitchers Kllroy and Caruthers. Base nil'
Baltimore 0, St. l ouls 15. Errors Balll

more 3. St. Louis 3. Umpire McQuade-
.Niw

.

YOHK , June 17. Tlio BrooklynLouis-
vlllo nnd Metropolitan-Cincinnati game
postponed ; rain.-

PniLADKLTMiiA.
.

. Juno 17. The game be-
tweou the Athletics and Cleveland to-day re-

sulted as follows :

Athletics 1 32000120 i

Cleveland. . . . . . . . . 0 10010000 !

Pitchers Reward nnd Crowell. Base hits-
Athletics 17 , Cleveland S. Errors Athletic ;

0, Cleveland 4. Uuiplre-Knlglit.

Northwestern J-icaguo Games.-
Dus

.

MOIXKS , In. , Juno 17. The following
Is the result ot tbo Northwestern leagm
games nlaved to-day : DCS Monies 5. St. Pan
0, at St. Paul. La Crosse 7, Duluth 10. n-

Duluth. . Oshkosh 13 , Eau Clalro 13. nt 'Eni-
Claire.. Milwaukee 13 , Minneapolis 11 , a
Minneapol-

is.Yotcrday'a
.

Shootlnc.
Yesterday was the last day of the State as-

sedation's shooting tournament.-
It

.
has been a grand success in fact , tin

most satisfactory affair of the kind ever belt
In Nebraska , and with one or two exception
In the west.

The attendance has been good each da ;

and the aggregate score of the four clays
shoot extraordinary.

The first event of yesterday morning was ai
extra sweepstakes , ten blue rocks , elghtcci
yards rise , 82 entrance , with tbo followin ,

entries and result :

The Urst money was divided betweci-
Uruckcr and BrcanbracK. Amount 314.4C
The second , 10.80 , between J. Crablll am
flow ley. Tbo third , between lludd nni-
Skinner. . The fourth being won by lliuklc

The second on the morning card was con-
test No. 18.

Ten live birds , thirty yarns rise , use botl-
barrels. . Entrance , $10 , birds included. Fou
moneys ), SO , so and 10 per cent.

Folio wing wlir be found the score :

There were nlno ties on ton , nine on nine
seven on eight and three on seven , whlc
w ere bhot off lu the afternoon ,

The ties on ten straights In yestorda'-
morning's ten live bird sace was shot off it'
the afternoon with the following results :

r Williams , Shea , J. Crablll nnd Kowley dl
vided first money , 8103 , on four stralgh
birds each. Clark, Budd. Ackerman , Xellei-
Ercanback , Ahlto and Bontonson dlvldei
second on 870.25 , on four straights each
Beard and Brewer divided third , S52.50 oi
three atralchts , nnd Skinner. Den , Sluipsoi-
nud Patrick fourth , 828.25-

.Sl'KClAL
.

MATCHES.
The first event yesterday afternoon wa'

was a special shoot , Uvo live birds , thlrtj
yards rise , both barrels ; entrance 55 , to b
split Into three pieces , so, so and SO per cout

Following Is the score :

Budd 1 1110ll-
uaties

-
, l llliWo-olsc -

l 1011O-
latk

-
l 1110W-hlte

-
. . .l 1100ll-

oukle
-

I 1111Er-
canbrook

-
l 0 1 l 0

Beard , 0 I'll l-

Itowloy . , l llil.De-
ioto. 1 1111-

'Bprenscn. . . . . .i l1 1 1 !
Shea . l 0111Gill , . .'. o 1 0 1 1 S

Brewer , l l 0 1 1 4

Kennedy l oil 1 I

Petty i l t l i-l
Simpson l ill 1 t-

Hardln , J l l l l 0
o 111 0 ,'

llardln , W 1 1 1 1 1-C
Ties on 5 for first money were shot oil and

divided by Hughes , Honkley , Hereonsen and
Petty , each killing three straights. Ties on
4 for second divided by Bu.xrd , Shea , Ken-
nedy

¬

and J. Haraln , each klllliu 5 straights.
White , Ercanback , Gill and teller divided

The following event wns rt special match ,
> jlNPjblids , 3'J yards rlbo , English rulej , use

of both b.irrcls , between C. C. Williams , of
Missouri Valley , la. , and P. Berconsou , ot
Cheyenne , Wyo. , for SM n side.-

TIlKSCOIti
.

:.
Willlixms.01111111t 1 11 111111111121U-
erKenstin.il 111101 111 11 11000 1 101-17

Williams being the winner on 21 to Ber-
gnnsun's

-

to , thn lace was not shot out-
.lltS

.

I'l.ATTSMOUlIt CUT.
The final event of the tournament was the

team shoot for the Plnttsmouth cup , ooen to
the association , ten blue rocks , IS yards rise ,
lour guns to a team ,

Tim Omaha Gun clubentered llardln , Pen-
rose , Petty nnd Hruckcr : the Gate City Gun
eub , of Omaha, entered Knapp , Zellor. J.
Ijarinnn and Simpson ; the Lefever Gun
club. Omaha , entered Nason , Burgess , Town-
send

-

nud Kitchen-
.Appoudud

.
Is the total score made by each

team.
Omaha 31 out of n possible ; Gate City 33

and Lefever 2t . the Gnto City boys carrying
oil the cup amidst much enthusiasm , as the
contest had narrowed down to n purely local
ono. making the rivalry Intense.

Iho elegant Winchester lepoatlng- shot-
gun

¬

, which was to Inive been awarded to thu
contestant making the best tot.il average In-
elass shoots Nos. 4 , 0, 0 and 13. was ptesonted-
to 1. b. Ackerman , of Stnnton , who scored
7 straight In class 1,10 out of 12 In class 0 , U

nut ot 10 In class u. and U out of 10 in class
13. Grand totnl , ::13 out of 3J.'

And thus closed the most Interesting , suc-
cessful nnd best manured trap mcetevci
held lu Nebraska-

.Iocal
.

Spn ii i j Tips.
The foreign gunuir: nave nbout nil vn-

mosed
-

, many of them going over to Sioux
City , where the Iowa state tournament opens
next Tuesday for n lour days' meet-

.In
.

the tourney just closed over 3.000 live
birds nnd 0,000 artificial targets were used.

The cltv gun clubs hold thulr weekly shoots
on the following days : The Omahas on Tues-
days , nnd the Lefovcrs nnd GntoCltyson-
Saturdays. .

Messrs. 11. A. Ponroso and Frank Parma-
lee go to Sioux City next .Monday to partici-
pate

¬

In the Iowa State tournament.-
Heports

.
come in from tip about Oakland ,

this state , that the prospects for n big chicken
crop this season lu thnt country nro unpro-
cedentrdly

-

good.
Master Gcoro Crnblll , a* Ind of thirteen ,

shot In yesterday morning's ten ulrdcontest ,
being allowed a ten ynulshandicap , ho shoot-
ing a 20 boio 4% ibs gnu. The kid grassed S

birds , but shot out lu the tlu. The stull Is In
him for a phenomenon , and his lather , J-

.Cablll
.

, will back him against any thirteen-
yiwokl

-

In tlio world. The Crablll's belong
lu Clailnda.-

J.

.

. K. Skinner , Klne's Great Western Pow-
der

¬

company man , Cincinnati , is the deadest
second barrel man that ever stood behind n-

trap. .

Judge Barnes , of Ponci , and J. J. llardln ,
of this citv , shot n friendly match yesterday
ovenlnir , 23 blue rocks , 18 yards rise. Hardln
smashed his 23 to his judicial nibs' 18-

.Budd
.

, the alleged champion of tlio world ,

of Des Mollies' was in b'ld form here. Ik-
wasoutshot by n half les or lights.-

J.
.

. J. llardln , of this city , held the state
championship , wins shooting , for two yearn ,

nnd his partner. Mr. H. A. Penroso Is the
hardest man In the country to down to-day ,

Penroso beat Dr. Carver In three straiirhl
races In San Antonio , Tex., a year ago last
winter.-

It
.

the local base ball enthusiasts would
ptvo the Oniahns an occasional dose of taffy ,

Instead of their peiennlal abuse , the boys
would jet mnku abatibfactory showing In the
pennant chase.-

W.
.

. F. Knapp , the half-mile-record holdei-
ot America , 1:11 , together with F. Clarke ,

Tom Blackmore, Ctinrllo Peabody , G. S-

.Scribner
.

, Frank Allnrd , A. D. Hushes and a
host ot other bicyclers were out on the traclv
last evening.-

By
.

the way the blcvcle tournament compf
off at the base ball grounds Saturday and
Sunday , the Seth and 20th. There will bt
something over forty entries , and the meet
Is belnc looked forward to with unbounded
Interest by the wheelmen. Entres close
Thursday evening , the 23d.

That twenty-flvo mile foot race takes place
at Exposition hall to-night.

Manager Patterson , of the Kansas Citys
told Manazer Phllbln when his team arrived
hero Wednesday that ho must have thret
straights Irom the Omahas , and that If lu-
didn't get two out of the three games , any-
way , he'd never go home. 'Sposo now thai
poor Manager I'.itteisou Is aliont upon tin
cold world-

.Saturday's
.

pro?ramme for thn by cycle meet
is as follows : 3:00class: mile bents , a besl-
in 3 ; 3:15: class , same ; 3:30: class , same
Boys' race , halt mile , best 2 In 3. Profes-
sional one mlle handicap , best 3 in 3, entrance
fee 83 per wheel. There are three prizes in
all the above events , gold and silver medal !

lor amateurs and casn poizes for piofesslon-
als. . Sunday's programme : 3ifi: ! class , nma-
tctirs , 3 mlle straight hoatsr 3:15: class , same
8:00class: , smile straight heats. Also a If
mile straight heat open to all professionals
For this event there are already the following
entries : Tom Hard wick , chamuinn of Kan-
sas

¬

, T. W. Eck , champion of Canada ; Chac-
Ashlnger , champion of Colorado ; W. F
Knapp , champion of Ohio ; Ed Bullock
Nebraska , and John S. Prince , champion ol-

America. . Bert C. Limit , of Owatonnn ,

Minn. , has reported for the amateur races
The Kansas City people nre arranging to

Illuminate their base ball park by electric
litrht , nnd are negotiating with Omaha for n

series of night exhibition games with them
during their trip there In July. '

The Topeka giants this afternoon , with
chain-lightning Hell ncr In the box.

The twency-uve-inile foot race nt Exposition
hall to-night will bo for blood and no hippo
drotnlng. C. W. Ashlnger. Fred Cunning-
hum , Frank Hart. F. J. Utotee , W. Gregg
W. A. Smith and John Hourinan will start ,

The last night of the six days' race will be
forgotten lu the excitement. Hourlhan .say-
she'll surrender the ghost ribf on the tracli
before ho allows Ashlngor to beat him. Yoi
see they have a side bet of $00 , and It make *

him hot to think of loslnz his stuff , liar
has it In for Cunningham , and Brezee will
make a superhuman ctfort to get to the
tfont. And Gregg musn't bo fonrotten. lie's
in fine fettle and as swift as an elk-

.Itnolne
.

at Grovcicnd ,

NnwYoiiK , June 17. The Juno meeting
at Gravcscnd ended to-day with an oxccllen-
attendance. . The weather was heavy , wltl
rain and tno track muddy. Following Is tin
summary :

Three-year-olds and upwards , live furlongs
Mona won , Harry Kusscll second , Ked Uucl-
third. . Tlmnl:01.-

Threeyearolds
: .

, mlle : Fitzroy won , Stuy-
vesant second, Ono B. third. Time 1:13.:

One and one-sixteenth miles : Swift won
Dry Monopole second , Favor third. Tliuo-

Mlfe

-
*

nnd turlong : Adrian won , Marklanc
second , Chlcknhomlny third. Time 2:00-

.Twoyearolds
: .

, one-half mile : Foidhan
won , Vance second , Uccluso third. Time

Three-fourths mile : Miller won , Tlpsej
second , Commander third. Time 1 : !?)$

Four Men Fatally Injured.
CINCINNATI , June 17. A construction tralr

fell through a trestle on lluntlngton's now
Mllroatl , back of Newport , this afternoon ,

and fatally injured four workmen.

Hung For Murder.
AUGUSTA , Ga. , June 17. Fred Morgar

was hanged at Louisville , this state , to-day
for murdering his mistress , Emma Lewis
both colored.-

MM.

.

. Cleveland's Movements.O-
SWKOO

.

, N. If. , June 17. Mrs. Clevolant
and friends left this afternoon for Aurora
She will attend the commencing exercises o
Well's college next week-

.Anotlinr

.

Soutbern Cliotcliijc.
ATLANTA , Qa. , June 17. John W. Smltt

was hanged to-day lb Heard county for th
murder of a former confederate la crime.

The popular blood purifier , . ilood'i-
Barsiiparilla , Is having a tremendous sali
this season. Nearly everybody takes it-

Xry i

COOPKUAT10N.

The Extent toVhlqli It Is BnoocHgfu-
lnnd the FonniTlt lias Taken.-

Nnw
.

Yomc , Jun&lOJpA partial census of-

cooperative undertakings In the United
States by mvcstlgatorsttf the Economic asso-
ciation has recontjr % ccn completed. It
shows thnt there Is rguijli more cooperation-
In this country tliaiils, ( generally supposed.
Reports have been r> i ived from the Now
JCuglnud states , frcVm'Uho middle western
states , and with minut'6 detail from Minne-
sota.

¬

. Both dlstrlbutttu and productive co-

operation
¬

nro Includedtin the Inquiry. In
New England there arfat least fifty-three es-

tablishments engaged , lu distributive co-

operation. . More familiarly these nio known
as "co-op stores." About ono-hntf, or twenty-
clfiht

-

, nre In Massachusetts , six In Connecti-
cut

¬

, sixteen In Maine , two In New Hamp-
shire

¬

, and ono in Ithodo Island. Most of
these are of recent date , and , with n few PX-

coptlons
-

, have been since 1STO ; ouc
dates back to 1S47 , and another to l&O. These
two early ones , and another founded In 1SCG ,

are the only survivals of the old Union stoics
of forty years ago. At ono time there were
10G ot those. Somewhat similar are the
Grange stores , which nre patronized by the
25,000 or 30,000 members of this organization.
These Grange stores In the east are conllued-
to Maine , Now Hampshire and Connecticut.
They are the survival of the fittest and bate
n successful b.isls.-

Of
.

the lifty-thrco stores , thirty-two repoit-
an aggie atoeaplt.il of SU7,000 , the amount
of cacti ranging fiom 81,000 to 810000. In-
genor.il the pai value ot u share Is Stf. This
Isslgniiicaiit as indicating tlio possibility of
Investment by the poor man. The number
ot shareholders In tnuiity-two companies is
5.170 , which Indicates a r.itlier wldo luteiest.
The trade reported by tln'lv-threu stores
making lull returns Is S10C0000. As many
of the stores turned over their capital more
than twelve times during thu vear , It may bo
safely st.ited that the entlru business ot dis-
tributive

¬

co-oper.xtlon in New Enclund was
52,000,000 during the p.ist > e.ir-

.In
.

the west the grange stoie has not gen-
erally

¬

biuvlved the mlstorlunes ot Its earlier
d.iys lu Illinois them were nt onu time co-
operative

¬

stores In one-halt the counties ot
the state. They hnvo mostly failed. In-
Michlg.iu there are three suml-successtul
stores ; in Indiana and Ohio little remains of-
lorinor prosperity. The Idea has been better

In Kansas , where nt thu mis-
ent

¬

tlmu there are twenty or thirty
small stores. The oldest and most
successful is at Olathe. which has Incicased
Its sales Horn § 41,000 In lb7C to S210.0UO In
1880.

The eftorts of the Knights of Labor or of
other labor nro too lucent to
justify much mention , in ibbG sentiment In
this direction rapidly cry tallzed nnd labor
stoics were established. It Is heio that In-

terest
¬

In tlio future will bo the greatest. A
unique , though not perhaps strictly coopera-
tive

¬

institution Is the Mormon undert.ikiiig
called the " Co-operative Mercantile
Institution. " The stock ot ttiu company is a
million dollars , and tlio sales Between four
and live millions. It Is moio proper , how-
ever

¬

, to call this n joint stock corporation ,

although its results have been somewhat
similar to those reached by the wholesale co-
operative

¬

stores of England.
Later in time the re has been developed that

form of co-opuration known ns productive.-
Of

.

the compan'ios1 In New England ,
sixteen are In Massachusetts. There ure also
eleven In Ohio , seven In Indiana , fourteen
in Illinois , four In Michigan , nlno In MIs-
souil

-
, and two in Kansas , Productive coop-

er.xtlon
¬

seunib to have btruck more deeply lu
the west than niiywlieje-

Of
-

more liunortancij'ljf the form of produc-
tion

¬

which co-operatlqlr has taken. In New
England there are co-operative shoo
companies , livestovoand foundry companies ,

three printing companies nnd twofuinlturoc-
ampanlcs. . Five oth&i'companies have been
just organized , and if.ls estimated that In-

tnls year , 1S&7 , thcrqw111, be a business of
more than a million dollars. The most
successful perhaps is thp stove company of-

Stoneham , Mass. , which.has an annual pro-
duct

¬

of S150.000 , with a dapltal of S'JO.OOO , di-

vided
¬

among , twen-
tylive

¬

ot whom me emjiloyed In the estab-
lishment.

¬

. There nre nt least 1,100 share-
holders

¬

In these twenty-associations , nnd If-

we take Into consideration, those which have
not reported it Is safu to say that 10.00J per-
sons

¬

are interested in co operation in Now
England. In the west more kinds of Indus-
tiles nro represented in co-operation. In
187(1( them were at least seven co-onerntive
mining companies In operation In Indiana ,

Illinois and Missouri. Three of them , with
a combined capital of M.OO'J are reported as
prosperous ; and In those cases where fail-
ure

¬

has occuned It has been duo to the hos-
tile

¬

action of the railroads. These com-
panies

¬

all originated either from strikes or
disaffection with wages. The furniture
makers have enjoyed considerable success.-
Of

.

their Uvo undertakings ono dates back to
1878 ; three of them arc situated In St. Louis.
The greatest success lias been achieved by
the coopers in .Minneapolis. Tlio history of
their work Is ot common report. Their one
shop of 1874 tins Increased to eight.

Farmers have done little with productive
co-operailon. The tew agricultural colonies
nre as yet experimental , but co-operative
creameries are common in Uow England ,

New York and Ohio. It Is estimated that
about one-fourth of the dairying In some
counties of the latter state is carried on In
the co-operative form.

This completes the review of what has
bcutiii done fu co-oper.xtlon thus far In the
United States. In conclusion It may be
said thai this experience shows th.it the co-

operative
¬

store can be mode successful , ' but
that as yet co-operation with dividends to
labor is , except in Minneapolis , in such a
tentative condition that no dolinite judge ¬

ment can Ira given. In addition to the
forms of co-operation mentioned there should
be added , to mnko a complete inquiry , co-

operative
¬

banks and building societies.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON"

.
, Juno 17. [Special Telpgrara-

to the BKK.I The following Nebraska pen-

sions
¬

were Issued to-day : Martin Sanlter ,

Scotia ; Phillip Batman , Aurora ; John F-

.bnjder
.

, Salem ; George W. Curham , rcstoin-
tion

-

, reissue and increase , Hastings ; Lorenzo-
K. . Coy , reissue and increase , Yoik.

Iowa pensions : Mary , widow of Benj. T-

.Waltz.
.

. Delta ; Selbell , widow of Washington
Mnthuws. Muchachinnock ; Cora A , , widow
of Frank Forney , Plum Hollow ; Thomas A-

.KeevasT'harlton
.

; William McOay , Booue ;

John Myer , Nmvton ; Henry J-

.Ilitf
.

, Ilumeston : Frank Johnson , Me-
dora : Nelion W. Winters , SlRournoy ;
GeorgeD. . Case , Mason City : Sealdcs Foibes ,

Vdam Feller. Fontanelle ; David E. Tinsley ,

Aolngdon ; John 11. McComb , Carson : Brlce-
Jackson. . Charlton ; Orvllle K. Slko. Miller ;

George P. CotTman , Burlington ; Salem E.
Martin , Chesterfield ; Heissue Christopher !) .

Wood. Martlnsburgh ; > 4V. 11. Emery , Mis-

souri
¬

Yallpv ; Kelssue aid Increase , Aaron
C. Perry , Mlssouil |.

Postal Changes.
WASHINGTON , Jupe R [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. ] Thb jostolllco at Eureka ,

Adams county , was discontinued to-day.
William G. Wilson was to-day appointed

postmaster at Gifford. Harden county , Iowa ,

VIPO C. T. Gilford.
Star service chnnge-iSponcor to Jackson :

Curtails service July , 1.16887 , to begin at
Spirit Lake and omit ' .Spencer , Mllford and
Okogobl , reducing dlstinre'Jl.S' miles.

Frederick Holmes hiw-fcoen commissioned
postmaster at Fayette , land James White
Cotton nt LeMars.-

M

.

'.' .
WASHINGTON , Juny 37. [Special Tele-

gram to the BKU.tt-Army| loaves : First
Lieutenant John R. Williams , Third artil-

lery
¬

, has been granted fifteen days extension
of leave ; First Lieutenant William C. lloi-
den , assistant surgeon , has been granted one
months' leave ; Major J. F. Gregory , corps of
engineers , has been granted Uftcen days
leave.

Before the Commission ,

WASHINGTON , June 17. The case of ttu
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific vs. the Now
York Central road , very similar to tlmt of the
Alton vs. the Pennsylvania , was argued be-
fore the Inter-state commission to-dny at-
length. . _

Painters and l> uper-Uanfcrs.
All painters anil paper-hungera , union

and non-union , are requested 19 attend n

meeting at Mctz's hall , South Tenth
struct , at 3 o'clock p. m. to-day (Satur-
day ) to adjust pending negotiations with
master Daniteis.-

i

.

i

STABBED m A PLAYMATE ,

Will Davis Very Seriously Hurt In o

Boyish Quarrel ,

PROTEST ON'SUNDAY BASE BALL.

Two Men Blunged A Wife-Heater
Arrested An Old Timor Nipped

Amusement Matters City Mat-
ters

¬

lu General.-

A

.

Btnbhlne Affray.
Tom Taylor , .1 young lad , about four-

teen years of ago , wns arrested last night
by Ofllcor tiodula on the charge of stab-
bing

¬

a playmate with Intent to kill. It
appears thnt young Taylor , who lives at
103 North Sixteenth street , quarreled
with a young lad named Will Davis about
some trivial matter nnd ended by assault-
ing

¬

him with a kiiifo. Ho made three or
four vicious cuts about Davis' body and
liti.illy drove the knife to tlio hilt in-

Davis' back Ills shoulder blade , In-
Hiding nu ugly wound. Davis was re-

moved
¬

to his homo on St. Mary's avenue
and Is now lying in a dangerous con ¬

dition. Taylor takes his arrest very
coolly and refuses to talk.

THE FOLIOIS UECOIID.

Two Men Slugged and a WifeBeater-
Ai rested.

William lirctt was brought into tlio
police headquarters from the union depot
where ho had met with a surprise in the
nature of n slugging which he did not
nnticipatt ) . He claims that n number of
men were quarreling , and lie interfered
and was beaten or cut , the result being n
slash m the right side of his neck. Dr.
Ralph was called in and dressed the
wound , placing in it several stitches.
Pat Mack was in the same melee ,

and was bruised some , but not seriously.
Both wore locked tp until this morning ,

as it was evident they had been drinking
freely.

While the physician was dressing the
injured men a woman came to the head-
quarters

¬

and reported a disturbance out ¬

side. The ollicors responded and and
lounk at the residenceof C. K. Huthven.
between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

streets on Davenport , a
sad family quarrel. Huthven
was drunk , and it appears had under-
taken

¬

to chastise his infant child. The
hour was midnight and the mother ,

though deaf , heard her babe's wailiugs
and screamed nnd made her escape to n-

neighbor's , who sent for the ollicers.-
Mrs.

.

. Kuthvon did not want any arrest
made , but hoped thrft the police would
succeed in quieting her husband. They
did not succeed , and arrested him. In
headquarters ho was quite delimit until
the jailor. Ormsby , touched him up with
his vice-like grip. The prisoner's incar-
ceration

¬

in the jail was then a matter of-

a few minutes' time.-

An

.

Old-Timer Nipped-
.Sargcant

.

Alostyn yesterday arrested
William Cunningham as a suspicious
character. William had been absent from
the city for some time , and returned yes ¬

terday. He was not domp anything at
the time of his arrest , but the police know
him too well to allow him to bo at liberty.-
Ho

.

has been arrested at least a dozen
times in Omaha and served terms for
lar ny. lie was acquitted of a charge
in police court at one time , and in leav-
ing

¬

carried Clerk PontzoPs overcoat with
him. A newspaper gave an account of
the alTalr and styled Cunningham as "an-
allaround crook." Cunningham , after
he had served his time , went to see the
editor about the item. He did not get any
satisfaction , bat got another overcoat ami
another term in" jail. When locked up
last night ho inquired anxiously as to
whether Judge licrka had nny of Judge
Stenberg's partiality for broad and water
sentences.

A Small Leak
will sink a great ship ; and what at lirst
appears to bo a trilling cough is apt to
culminate in consumption if not properly
attended to in time. For consumption ,

which is scrofula of the lungs , and for
all blood hnd skin diseases , Dr. Pierco's
" ( loldcn Medical Discovery" has no-
equal. . IJy druggists.-

Closlnir

.

"*Their Home.
The homo of the Women's Christian

association , which has sheltered so many
friendless , sick and homeless women and
children , is now about to bo closed , The
building so long occupied has been
rented to them nt a very low rate by Dr.
Mercer, who now desires it for other
uses , and as no other house has been
found the association are obliged to
close until a suitable building can bo
rented or-built. They do not desire or
intend to give up the work , and hope
that some ono who has control of houses
and property will come to their assist ¬

ance. It is a sad thing to say that there
is not a place in this city where a poor
woman or child can ston over night ex-
cept

¬

the jail. There will bo a meeting
of the bpard at the homo next Tuesday
morning , June 21 , at 0 o'clock.

Morse in Jail Again.
Willie Morse was arrested yesterday

and slated as a suspicious character.
Morse has been in n number of scrapes
here and has jnst returned from Council
Bluffs , whore ho was charged with being
implicated in a diamond robbery. He was
last arrested in Omaha for the shooting
ntl'air at Pat Gallon's road house.

THE quality of the blood depends much
upon good or bad digestion and assimila-
tion

¬

; to make the blood rich in life and
strength giving constituents , usn Dr. J.-

H.
.

. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier , it will nourish the prop-
erties

¬

of the blood from which elements
of vitality are drawn.

Belligerent Cyprians.
Emma Newman came out second best

in a light with Jane Blue in a house of
ill rcnuto on Capital avnnuo last night.
The lilue belligerent was jailed and ncr
victim given into a physician's care.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.

. M. Sackott ; of Albion , is at the Paxt-
on.

-

.
1)) . Garnoy , of lluntington , is a guest

at the Arcade.
Baron Lcnufold , of St. Louis , is a guest

at the Millard.
Miss Jefl'rys Lewis and maid are stay-

ing
¬

at the Millard.-
W.

.

. H. Shilctto.oi Cincinnati , is a guest
at the Merchants.-

H.
.

. T. Holler and wife , of IMair , Nob. ,
are staying at the Paxton.-

H.

.

. A. Chamberlain , banker , of Rush-
ville

-

, Nob. , la at the Paxton.
Frank A. Kemp , u largo cattle owner

of Cheyenne , is at tlio Paxton.
Judge Neville , of the district court , is

too ill to attend to court duties.-

J.

.

. H. King and family, of Rapid City ,

are in town on a pleasure trip.-

A.

.

. J. Dunn , of Lincoln , and J. C. Leo-
.of

.

Rochester , are ut the Arcade ,

JJ. Beer , an extensive stock owner of
North Platte is register at the Paxton.

Paolo Pavish , of Chicago , a noted in-

terior decorator , is staying at the Paxt-

on.
-

.
" .

O. J. King , of CornliiR , Iowa , is In

town looking uftcr the erection of hi
new house.

11. C. Maxwell , of Plum Crcok , nnd J-

M. . Lmcry , of Sioux City , are staying n-

tlio Arcade.-
C.

.

. W. Stover , of Dos Molnos , trnvrllnj
agent of the Santa to road , is a guest a
the Merchants.

Harry Marshall and the leading mem-
bers of Miss JolVrys-Lowis' company ari-
nt the Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. M. Hopkins and wife , of Wyoming
are in Omaha on a pleasure trip , nnd an
staying at tlio Paxton.

Miss Marie and Carrie (Jlacominl have
returned from Knoxvillo. 111. , where the1
have been attending St. Mary's school

Mr. William McOorgo , jr. , Hon. C. J-

Stlllo , and J. L. Lombard , of the Lorn
bard Investment Co. , Kansas City , an
registered at the Paton.-

Messrs.
.

. F. O. & L. F. Swift , packer
of Chicago , who lire building a largi
packing house at South Omaha , nn
guests at the Millard house.-

HrovUicH

.

,

William Hrtimbaugh was arrested las
night , charged with beating the Mer-
chants' hotel out of ?18 on a board bill.

Dug McUulre , an old time Omaha
crook , him joined the Salvation army it
Denver , and is reported to be doing vcrj
successful work.

Died Juno 17. '87, Walter , son o
Henry and Mrs. Dunn , tige 7 months
Funeral from family residence , 301 :

Hamilton street , Sunday , Juno II ) at K-

n. . m. , to Forest Lawn cemetery.-

AVomcn

.

OH Western Handles.
Theodore Roosevelt innn intortiovi

says : "There are women all over tin
west who have come to be as thoroughly
capable of managing their all'airs fo'i
themselves , as if they were the shrcwes-
of men. Fortitude ! and patience w
always look for in a woman , but coo
bravery and business talent are the qtinli
ties that sometimes come out stronges
when she limis her.sclf facing a riuli
civilization and left to shift for herself iv.

best she can-
."Life

.

on tlio ranch is desperately rougl
for a woman. There is no call to pity f
pioneer of th other sex , for if he ha
thu right stun" in him it won't hurt hin-
to buckle right down to tlio bone , niu
then ho can't but succeed , liut for i

woman , to an eastern at least , it scums-
dillcrcnt. . And yet , so far as one can sec
they like it , u good many of them , and il

brings out the best that is in them-
."They

.

are not all angels by any means
and a woman desperado is sometime !

quite as much to bo feared as the worsl-
of the men. There was one down in
Arizona whom the ranchmen tell tales ol
yet , and with something like pride in liei
exploits , too , who killed , so they say ,

twenty-live men with her own hand , She
was a hard rider nnd a crack shot , sc
that it was decidedly risky to be covered
by her rifle , liut that same pluck and
couragethatjshcshowed , turned in'tomorc
peaceful channels makes a splendid suc-
cess of some of the rnnchwomcn.-

"Tho
.

women wiio arc managing rattle
ranges for themselves , not helping thoii
husbands gain a footing , which is Homo'
times about as hard , come from all social
ranks nnd drifted into the business

I don't know what proportion of them
have deliberately chosen it in all sorts
of ways. Some of them are Texiins who
were almost cradled with cattle , and tc
whom running a mower , feeding stock
breaking wild horses or doing any kind
of work about a ranch is so much a mat
tcr of education and habit that it seems
as much their natural occupation as tak-
ing sewing toj.i notable housewife left a
widow in an custom village. They Inki
hold cleverly with their husbands if they
marry ; they strike out for themselves on-

u small scale , which sometimes grows te-

a larger ono , if they don't.
Other ranch women , especially in

Dakota , come from New England , Novv
York or the states north of Ohio. There
are school teachers among thorn who
have concluded to train something that
may possibly shoot more profitably than
the unfruitful young idea. Most of them
went west in the hrst place with their
husbands to see what could bo done in a-

new country , and when the man of the
family died or broke down , the wife ,

rather than sacrifice the foothold already
gained , stayed on , learned by experience ,

bought her knowledge pretty dearly
sometimes , failed utterly perhaps , if the
winters were bad or a tire swept her
buildings , succeeded more probably ,
kept her stock in good shape , added to
their numbers and came out ahead a lit-
tle

¬

every ye ar-
."Success

.
is graded , of course , as else ¬

where. The women ranchers whom I
know personally and that is no very
largo numbei are not in the business on-
a largo scale. Some of them are not
ranching as eastern people , with their
idea of the bigness of western operations ,

interpret tlio word at all. They have no
more than six or ton cattle perhaps , and
from that the number will run up to-

twentyfive or fifty head , but they are an
energetic and businesslike set of women ,
who arc working industriously in the
day of small things , and , of course , with
some , though perhaps with no large
number oi others , the day of larger
things has already como. "

How the ranch woman , whoso business
enterprise Mr. Roosevelt commends in
the west , sometimes makes her start
from the cast , is illustrated in the case
of a Now York boarding house keeper ,
who is working at both ends of the line
just now. Keeping boarders is one of
the most wearisome and discouraging
ways in which a woman earns a Jiving ,

liut when she can keep 100 of them the
case is diilcront indeed. Tills ener-
getic

¬

woman had laid by money enough
some three or four years ago to take tin
lend in Dakota and stock on n small
scale , a cattle range. Since that time
her cattle have thrived and her boarding
has prospered. With the profits of the
latter she has increased the number and
improved the breed of the former , ana is
looking forward to the day , not very far
distant , when her western venture shall
be so well started and under such prom-
ising

¬

headway tnat she need heed no
longer Ihu complaints of the parlor iloor
lodger whoso egg is always a minute too
hard 01' ton seconds too soft , but can put
up her Gotham shutters and settle her-
self

¬

to.irrow up with the country in the
free and bounding west , where her hand
need practise its cunuing'.in the mixing of
hush no more.

The women of the cities and towns
cast and west have sometimes a curious
notion of what they are colng to son
when they make their first acquaintance
with a cattle range. There was one lit-

tle
¬

lady who wont from New York last
year who alighted with her piano in
front of her husband's sod dugout , and
was not a little surprised to lind that if-

tlio doorway wns enlarged to lot the
musical instrument in , tlio family , for
want of the loom it occupied , would
have to sleep outside. She tool : the only
course possible under the circumstances ,
movcu for the instant erection ol a frame
house , and was comfortably domiciled
with her piano in just tlio nook she
wanted for it in the course of a very few
months. Most women have n way of
taking their homes mid a good many
home comforts with them wherever
they go. ,*

Of the women who have had the cour-
age

¬

to make a bold departure for them-
selves

¬

some few have been successful.
Conspicuous among tlio rich women of
the countrv. there is Mrs Bishop Hill'
Warren , who is credited with being the
wealthiest woman in Colorado. She is
worth $10,000,000 , and hr.s made it on
cattle with no other business advice than
that furnished by her own mother wit.
Another cattle queen who has amassed
about 1.000000 is Mrs > ROUCM. the wife
of a minister in Corpus Chrlsti , Teller
husband ministers to the spiritual wants
of a widely spattered congrcgutiau but
Mrs. ttogors , whose tulenU ace of the

business order , went Into 'Block raising
on a small scale , experimentally , fiomo
lime ago. She gave nor personal alien * ,
tlon to the matter from the start leaving > .
very little to the overseers. She bought
for herself , sold for herself , know how
her cnttlo were fed , learned to bo :i fear-
less

¬

rider anil was over the range about
as frequently ns the cowboys she om-
iiloycd

-
and more carofully. blio enlarged

nur enterprises every season mid uor
business Is still growing to-day.

, Two rich widows who have inherited
ranches from their husbands nro Mrs ,

Mnssoy of Colorado , nnd Mrs. Mary
Easterly of Nevada. Mrs. Massey wont
to Colorado ns agent for a life insurance
company , married a til an with IM.OOO
head of cattle , and , It is paid , manages
them quite ns well as he did. Mrs.
Easterly has not a largo herd , but her
stoek Is of a line grade and she gets good
prices for it. blio is worth fyou.OOO-

maybe. . Mrs. Ilitf, widow of John lIlfT ,

the cuttle king , and Mrs. Meredith ,

widow of General Meredith of Illinois ,

are excellent business women nml nro
making money on stock. Of unmarried
women theio is Clara Dempsey of No-
vadn

-

, as well as Ellen Callahan , of re-

cent
¬

newspaper fame , who are worth ,
the ono f.'U.OOO , the other rather less ,

which they have earned from the initial
dollar themselves , and who are young
women to have made so fair a start in
the world.

That Tired Feeling
The warm w cathcr has a debilitating effect,

especially upon those who are doors
most of the time. The peculiar , yet common ,
complaint known as "fli.it tired feeling ,"
is the icsult. This feeling can bo entirely
incicomo by taking Hood's Barsaparllla ,

which Khes new life and strength to all
the functions of the body-

."I
.

could not sleep ; hnd no appetite. I
took Hood's Barsap.irllla and soon began to
sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
Improved. " 1 ! . A. SANFOJID , Kcut , Ohio.

Strengthen tlic System

Care for the , Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

seasons , crcn more than adults , and they be-

come
¬

cioss , I'oeUsli' , and uncontrollable.
The blood should bo cleansed and the system
liuigoraled by the use of Hood's Barsaparllla-

."Last
.

Spring my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Soon after , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

sores , eo dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured them com-
pletely ; nnd they li.ive been healthy ecrs-
ince. . I do feel thnt Hood's Sarsaparllla
saved rny children to inc. " tills , 0. Ik-

TnoJirsox , West Warren , Mass.

' Purify the Blood-

HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM ,
For the Fnr , *cl , Arm * and Ilnndi.-

old.
.

l4nnmtchl *> l,| . Guaranteed Vurf and
fitrletlj Ilnrraleiil. Instantly Aptilltil and
KnyrDrtntal. OUc-n.a womterfuljy Smooth ,
buff , I'llnblo and llell ( ulo hkln.-

A
.

1'carl Ilka Complexion tlugcd with the
blUhllOt tUOltOS-

C.Alabantcr
.

Neck , ArntN and Hands.T-
Aj

.
use rimplcn , Illolchcf , Sunburn !, mcrbi null , lloiigkiic tJf''Vi{

. ! ; ! > ! 'I' " ftni > U fsKlN-
nlc

.IF.M mid aflllctlonn nre rcmuvrd.
Return from a hot Train or <lrl e , one It-
imnuHllutclir runted nnd refreshed nf tor Uilog
U. Lad I (. should ncvi r bo n Illiout it.

Give Iho 1IALAI n Trial I

Embody the highest excllencies in Shape
linessComfort and Durability and

are the *

Beiguiug Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-

ry
¬

tale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York

Have thu largest and most complete

assortment ol

Fire Place Furnishings

IN AMERICA.

One Hutufr 3d andSeveniyFiveDif-

Teerent designs of fireplaces can be seen

all set up in our showrooms. Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up with Tiles.

BRASS GOODS ,

Of all the choicest and most orijnr.l de-

signs.

¬

.
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